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Chair Simmons called the meeting to order at 6:20 p.m.

President's Report

Board of Trustees Chair James Clarke recognize President Tuminez for her remarkable work and her great leadership at Utah Valley University

President Tuminez presented the State of the University address to the Board members. Vice-Chair Osmond asked about the relationship between UVU and MTech and how they have handled duplicated
programs. President Tuminez remarked on the great relationship between the two institutions. The articulations are growing well. They now need to market better. President Christensen is her partner in taking the pulse of the K-12 superintendents. President Tuminez noted there was an audit done between the two teams. Board member Jones asked President Tuminez what she has been surprised by in this position. President Tuminez mentioned that we don’t celebrate enough of the success in Utah. Navigating politics was also a surprise to her.

**UVUSA President Report**

Karen Magana, UVUSA President and Trustee, reviewed the UVU student demographics with the Board. She highlighted the initiatives they have worked on this year, including free campus-wide period products, baby-changing stations, Wee Care Center partnership, doubled the student government voter turnout, and providing multilingual voting materials, to name a few. Karen went over the goals of UVUSA. She noted that supportive faculty and staff have contributed to student success, as well as flexible learning options for those with demands outside their class schedule. She reviewed their new facilities, including the Vallejo Auditorium within the Keller Building. Board member Marcum described Karen’s leadership as inclusive and said she is never blind to the differences of the students and brings them together.

**Board member Shawn Newell made a motion to go into closed session for the purpose of discussing the character, professional competence, or physical or mental health of an individual; Board member Church seconded the motion and the motion passed.**

**Closed Session**

**Board member Shawn Newell made a motion to end closed session; Board member Church seconded the motion and the motion passed.**

The meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
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